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Parser; Bulger Tells Story bxu nun ootnrov bslow. And All Is Over 'With theDefending His Ship's
- - Officers: '

JOHN CUBEIEB PEOPLE
I , INVITED TO EMBARK

Everything Goes Now
at 20c, 40c or 60c

on the Dollar of Actual
Cost

By Order of the Assignee
--Stock Being Sold,

for the Benefit of the
CreditorsBut Cumeri Captain Preferred to

Await Vessel Going Toward Home 'gfflTOE BLOCK CHYAHHJLL FROM 2ND TO 3RD.
Currier's People Then ta No

Erident Dlatreta, Purser Avert.

' "

(Special Dtopstca ta The JovniaL)
Tacoma, Oct. II. The officers of the

steamer Leelenaw deny leaving tit
wrecked vessel John Currier, her cap-
tain, crew and Japanese aboard to
their fate In Nelson' lagoon. The Lee--
lenaw haa arrived here and la dlscharg k d

Saturday Ends the Life of This Popular Store !

By order of the Assignee, when the great doors swing closed upon this scene of mighty mercantile activity at 10 p. m. of tomorrow Saturday they CLOSE
FOR ALL TIME. Your last day has arrived. The store opens it 9 a. m.; closes at 10 p. m. 13 hours left in which to buy the goods you need, for use and
wear, at 20 to 60c on the maker's cost ! It is needless to linger upon the importance of your coming here tomorrow and buying for months ahead. Fill every
want Every former reduction is pitilessly reduced for the last day of the sale. You may come now and take away the remaining goods now in the stocks at
your own price if you're willing to be reasonable "a little bit." We print examples of the pricings for seasonable and staple merchandise for tomorrow the
last day of the .'

Golden Eagle's Assignee Sale
Friday's Bargains all repeat tomorrow where lots remain, and in addition thousands of new ones which embrace the following:

Ing cargo, which sha waa unable to de
liver In Alaska owing to the lateness of
the season, storms and untoward oondl--
liens. purser Bulger aaia:

"The John Currier had Rone to plecea
, ana waa a total wreck before waft ar

rived off Nelson s- - lagoon. Then there
waa a oannerv where ahe went aahore.' ao there wa no chance for any great
narashlp.

"At VaJdea on our way north we re--
eelved inatructlona to call at Neleon a
lagoon and render what aaaiatance we

. T. K. HXD0UIT,could. We arrived there September 10
and anchored about four mllea off shore.
Captain Murchison of the John Currier nil. 1 1 S TifrAM I I f Monster Sale ofConstipation Specialist, Xaventor of the
came aboard. His veaaei naa Droaen In order to induce earlyDrugiesa constipation core.

Without the use of pills, purgatives ! P Ladies' Kerchiefs I pliiarveiuus Daryaius lor men
BIG AND LITTLE FELLOWS

up August 10 and the aea waa rolling
smoothly over the spot where ahe had or drugs of any kind, I can and do cure,

the worst cases of chronic constipation morning buying, thus re
cure them to stay cured and restore Plain and fancy 5c, 10c and 15c Uj

grades, atlieving the stress of afterthe patient to a state of health and
happiness, such ss they had never Boys' and Youths' $10 Suits $2.94

noon and evening crowds,known before. I can cure constipation,
no matter bow bad It is. I oan show
you how to cure yourself right In your Women's $3.50 Elbow Gloves $1.69own home without the use of drugs.
Constipation Is cured for all time whed-cure-

my way. Fill out free coupon be

lain. It waa a wide, sandr beach, and
ahe had stood no chance In the rough
weather.

XurohlaoB prepared to "Wait.
'Captain Murchleon wanted ua to take

hint aiad his people back to Dutch Har-
bor, but this waa Impossible. We had
cargo for Kuskowlm river, Kewallk and
X)eerlng on Kotsebue sound, and It waa
ao late that every moment waa precious.
The freight was winter supplies for
those far northern polnta, and it waa
Imperative that we got it through. We
offered to take the stranded men on to
Nome, but Captain Murchlaon preferred
to wait where he was for a chance
steamer going in the direction of Dutch
Harbor. He told us he had three weeks'
rrovlalona, and gave ua the Impression

in no distress. Shelter had

low ana mail toaay.

We shall close our remaining lines of Long Pant Suits for boys' and
youths' wear; all new this season; very newest styles and latest cut;
winter weight woolens; sizes 12 to 20 years and values to d0 QM
$10; on Saturday for p.i7t
300 Pairs of boys' and youths' Knee Pants, fall and winter weights, all
new patterns; splendidly made from stylish tweeds, cheviots and wor-

steds; ages 3 to 16 years; to close for Sat- - lrtirdav at. the oair

FREE COUPON
Fill In your name and address on

dotted lines below and mall to Prof.
T. H. Mldglejr 1626 Midgley block.
Kalamazoo, Mich., and by return 56cMen's $2.00 and $2.50 Street Gloves in Mocha, Reindeer

and Kidmall he will tell you free how to
cure constipation without medicine.

been prepared at the cannery for the Boys' Suits, $7.00 values for : $1.98
Men's 15c All Linen Collars lOcmen, and there was not a suggestion of In order to close out all remaining gloves in elbow lengths before

the ending of the tale, we shall place on sale for Saturday unless sold
before the time limit set about 400 pairs of fine dress gloves, the pro

their being In any actual privation.
Tried to Call on metun Trip.

"After lying off Nelson's lagoon four duct of a leading French maker, fine kid skins, plump and fresh, perfect

$1.69fitting, very dressyistyles; black, white and coaching shades;
best regular $3.50 values, while they last at

NEVADA HAVING

hours. Captain Murchison went aanore
and we proceeded on our way.

"While at Kewalik we received in-

atructlona to call at Nome for Ft. Duns-tnul- r,

the owner of the Currier, which
we did as we came back. He had two
divers with him. and wanted ua to call
at Nelson's lagoon to see If there waa
not some salvage that might be recov-
ered. We endeavored to put In there,
but rough weather turned ua back, and
with the consent of Mr.- - Dunamulr we
headed for Dutch Harbor."

The officer stoutly aver that If Cap-
tain Murchison and those with him had

Waiters', Cooks' and Bar-

men's Coats
To Close as Follows:

$1.50 Coats 954
$1.75 Coats Sl.OO
$1.25 Coats 69

All Odds and Ends in Men's
Underwear

we make the following

TWO

EXTRAORDINARY

OFFERINGS

From 9 to 12 A.

M. Only

WE WILL SELL

IVAc Dress Percales
at 8c

Splendid fabrics, best regular 12c
values ever offered, a good assort-
ment of popular colorings O
and pretty patterns, yard OC

12c Flannelettes at
7c Yard

Splendid value at regular price.

sl Sweaters
We shall offer our entire line of
Men's and Boys' Sweaters in vest,
jacket and regular styles, all want-
ed colors and products of leading
factories to close on Saturday as
follows:
$3.50 Sweaters for ..k f2.00
$3 00 Sweaters for fl.63
$2.00 Sweaters for 07
$1.75 Sweaters for 89
$1.00 Sweaters for 45

BORDER SCENES

been suffering extremities they should
accepted the invitation or meLee en a.w to go on to Nome. Values to 75c, to close, on Satur-

day at, the garment 28

Ladies' 35c Collars and Belts 15c
Women's pretty 25c Fancy Lace and Beaded Collars; to close. ...15
Women's Tlain and Fancy Collars, all nicely laundered to close very
best 35c values for 15
Women's Fine, Pretty Leather Belts, in all wanted colorings; 25c and
35c values to close at 15f

Laces and Embroideries at Closing Prices
In order to close all of our 98c quality wide Swiss and Nainsook AQg
Embroideries we shall close them on Saturday at, the yard: IOC
All 50c and 75c AI1ver Laces, to close, for the last day at, yard.... 25
Black and cream Allover Laces, in 40-in- ch widths, regular $1.25 values

to close at, yard SSf
50c and ,75c values in Chiffon Plaiting, black or white, widths from
3 to 5 inches to close at, the yard 39
25c and 35c values in Chiffon Ruchings, in all wanted colorings to
close, yard 18

Two Constables Killed by
Tough Characters They

Attempt to Arrest.
OAKS RINK FALL OPEN

ING.
All. nrtslart .tost Wlnte

A ROUSING BUNCH OF BUSINESS BRINGERS.

Among' the Small Wares
For Saturday we will sell to close in the Notion, Toilet, Sundry and
Stationery departments while the goods last:

Opening Keld Saturday High.
' ' - The Oaks rink' la being all repainted,

heated and new floor nut In for the
winter season. ,W. H. Jonea. the man lOo and 15c satin finish Ink tablets.

(United Prase Leietd Wire.)
Reno, Nev., Oct It. Two Nevada con-

stables were ahot and killed Wednesday
by gamblers In small Nevada towns.
Constable Gilbert of Sly waa killed by
Charles Sanders, when he attempted to
Interfere with Sanders, who waa cruelly
beating his wife.

Constable Kennedy of Palisade, waa

ager, promises everything that is good
for thla season. The Oaka rink ran
all laatwinter and enjoyed a prosperous
season. The big rink Is open every day

26c silk-frille- d garter elastlo, in all
colors, at, yard lUt
Reeular 10c knitting yarns, in lemon
yellow only, at 54
J Be package celluloid hairpins, 12 In
each carton, for 15e
600 dozen spools of lOo linen thread.

from 10 a. m.. including tsunaay

ahot and killed bv a man named Brooks. black or white, at 4c

ror fim
Ladles' fine and pretty cut steel
waist sets, 26c, 60c and 76o values,
at XK4
10c Tar soap, beat made
10c and s best tooth powder,
'or , Ke
16c sponges for aj
60c bottle Eau de Quinine ....36425o Talcum powder 74
25c and S5o toothbrushes 1SSH4
lOo rolls of crepe paper, per roll 2485o chatelaine handbags 154

Tomorrow and Monday will be the last whom he waa trying to put under arrest.
Brooks tried to take a big sum of f 1 J t. 1 ! - I60c Rtmak cream de lllas J

11.00 bottle llsterlne
26c and S5c hard rubber combs.

Half Price for the Children's Dresses
We're going to close all remaining in the lines embracing the dainty,
pretty white lawn and nainsook frocks for lassies, at exactly one half
former low prices. Values range in a regular way from 75c to $10.
Come and select from what remains to close at One Half Price

7 tempting patterns, a big asmoney away from a woman he had beenliving with. She refused to give it up 7cDollar Ingersoll watches, guaranteed sortment to choose from. . . .ana ue siariea 10 Deat ner. vvnen Ken-
nedy came on the scene Brooks shot

for 1 year 69?
Best 6c package envelopes 24

btm through the heart. He then turned
the revolver to his own head and fireda tiiiTlAt thrnuvh Vi I hpaln fl

Only One "BKOXO OimmnE"
That Is LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE). Look
for the ilgnatur of E. W. OKOVK. Uied the
WorlQ oyer to van a voia in One Da;. 25c.

days for discount on east siae gas Pius.

FILES SUIT TO
RECOVER MACHINERY

Alleging that the Relerson Machine
company, acting as agent In Oregon and
southern Washington for the Shell Lake
Boat company of Shell Lake, Wiscon-
sin, failed to properly display Its goods
and also accepted the agency for other
pleasure craft. In violation of an agree-
ment between them, the Wisconsin con-
cern has begun suit in the circuit court
for tli00 damages against the local
company. It la claimed that launches,
canoes and fittings for river craft to
the amount of $2,282.40 were delivered
to the Relerson firm during 1)06, and
that because of the unsatisfactory con-
dition of the agency it was necessary to
send a man from Wisconsin to investi-
gate.' It is stated that a settlement

Tomorrow and Monday will be the last A MAT IfflHHEdaya for discount on east aide gaa bill a.

WORE iN'S CLOTHES

WHILE HUNTING HUBBY

Mrs. Charles Pool of San
Francisco Arrested for

DANISH STEAMER GOES
ASHORE OFF SCOTLAND

(United Fran lu& Wlr.
Edinburgh, Oct, 18. Ttt Danish

steamer Alfred Erlandsen ran ashors
near Saint Abba Head last night and Masquerading.was reaenea on ucioDer o, out mat me

defendant still haa In Its possession all hands were swept overboard. It is
S 1.600 worth of property that it refuses impossible to reach them from ahore.

To encourage early buying and
to keep our clerks busy from
morning until closing

SATURDAY MORNING

ONLY

(UnltcS Piws liMBtd Wlr.)
New York, Oct 18. It transpires that

a woman arrested here Tuesday night
for wearing men's clothes In publla and
who gave her name as Mrs. DorothyTo Heaf H

1 OL

i
Clarke, la Mrs. Charles Fool from San
Francisco and who waa saved a few
monttos 'ago when about to commit sui
cide by Jumping Into the river here.

12, on every suit,There are numerous discrepancies in From 8 to
Cravenetteme stones sne lens, una accouni nm

It that her riarents were Mr. and Mrs, Overcoat, valueor
Robert S. Clarke of San Francisco and
that her mother died wnen she waa lb. from $10 or up, we will give

a Cold Corner
.Don't sit in the cold a touch
o! a matchr-- a steady flow ol
genial warmth and in the cor-

ner that's hard to heat you'll
have real solid comfort with a

Another is that her father waa John
Clarke, captain of a Pacific coast
steamer: that she waa born in Alaska,
where her mother still lives, and that
her father placed her In a Dominican
convent In San Francisco to be edu ONE HAT FREEcated. ...She says she is now 85 years old ana
that when 14 she eloped with Julius
Meyer, paying teller in a San Francisco
bank, and, after four months, her guar-
dian had the marriage annulled, her It;.
father being then dead. Tobaccos

At Cost
I The Red Front Tobaccos

At CostHhe savs ahe came to inbw xora to
look for her husband, who, as Charles
Pool, Inherited a large estate and de-

serted her and she wore men's clothes
193-19-5 FIRST ST. "Sells It Cheaper" CORNER TAYLORso that she might visit saioons ana

other places in search of him.

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Saokrless Device)

Just what you need to help out in
a cold snap or between seasons.
No smoke no smell no bother

The Best $3.00 Hat in the World

BEN SELLING
LEADING ..HATTER ,

TUFT'S SPEECH WELL

RECEIVED BY NATIVES

papers here call for a prompt announce-
ment of the government's policy toward
the Islands.

A clash occurred in the assembly be-
tween the president, Sergio Osmena,
Nationalist and Domlnado Oomes. Dur-
ing the afternoon aesslon yesterday
Gomel delivered an address declaring

it's the smokeless device that does it As easy to

against bringing politics Into executive

dwelling, Campbell, between Killings-wort- h

and Burton. $900; Western Amer-
ican company, erect foundation, Seventh
between Stark and Oak, $3,000; Eugene
Owens, erect dwelling .East Twenty-secon- d,

between Irving and East Hoyt.
L1,000; E. H. Wills, erect dwelling,

.oveley, between Wall and McKenna,
$1,800; C. D. Starr, erect dwelling, aatTwentieth, between Thompson andBraces, $3,000.

Professor Hervey 8. Cowell, a promi-
nent educator, ia the candidate of the
Prohibitionists of Massachusetts forgovernor this fall.

operate and clean as a lamp. Brass font , holds

A quarts gives intense heat for 9 hours. Finished
in nickel and japan every heater warranted.

business ana asaing me delegates toNewspapers Promptly Call show their patriotism by forsaking
for theparcy ainuauons ana legislating

Theneni or me rinpino people.
president stopped Qomex's speech andJXTrtT amnli the best all- - , for Government's Policy

Toward the Islands. mw rounyamp made.'
EouiDDed with

announced that ha would use his au-
thority as preatdent of the assembly to
have It stricken from the records.

The delegates were surprised at this
early beginning of the fight between thelatest (mnroveJ central draft burner. Made of brass

Conservatives, and theNationalists, or(United Pms Leased Wire.)
Manila, Oct. IS. Secretary Taft waa Radicals. mo4 throughout, nickel plated. Just the light to read

'ky bright and steady. ; Every lamp warranted. entertained at luncheon yesterday by a, r

'MilCASTOR I A
For In&nta and Children. .

.It vour dealer doesnt carry the reriechon Oil Building Permit.
E. B. Carson, erect dwelling. Che- -

Major-Qener- al Leonard Wood, com-

mander of the military division of the a h.

eater and Rayo Lamp, write our nearest agency Philippines. In the afternoon he at halem street, corner Mount Adams
4 IPtended a reception at the Jesuit collegedescriptive circular. ; ;

" , ,. TIsi KInJ Yea Hais Alwajsand ' in the evening waa present at a
reception given in his honor by the of- -STANDARD OIL COMPANY

drive. 14.000; P. H. Wagner, repairs
dwelling. Seventh street, between Stark
and Oak. SL00; A. VahL erect dwelling,
Garfield, between Shaver and railing inncera or ine army ana navy, i. rThe general impression caused among Baar tba

Signatory ofllplnos by the secretary's speech
oneninc of the assembly yester

1,800; J. K. Cafclea, erect two dwellings;
ancouver street, between Hanaock and

day . la axoellent but the American Broadway, 12.009 aaci; & Winther, artct
.. .;?(;V. .jiis.' '8

1 1 --- .


